Formation of the sustainable marine industrial cluster, utilizing the ocean as a huge production system of valuable resources

Hakodate Marine Bio Industrial Cluster

Promote the formation of a sustainable Hakodate Marine Bio Industrial Cluster

Our goal in this project is that Hakodate area is recognized as an international leader of fisheries and ocean city by innovation of universal marine industry. And then, that the citizen feel happy in their daily life through their business life and social activity in this area. To realize this, our technology should be superior internationally, considered as sustainable, and make their Wayte rich. Based on such a concept, we have four research and development themes in parallel. These themes are intended to generate new marine industry, utilizing the ocean as a resource production system. This concept is named the green innovation of UMI (Universal Marine Industry). This is intended to create new industrial model, in which researches and industrializations are promoted in an integrated manner. To realize the formation of a sustainable Marine Bio Industrial Cluster with international competitiveness, we cultivate industry-academia-government collaboration further with new power.